Inputs /Suggestions on the amendment of draft notification dtd.
25.05.2015 on fly ash utilization
Sr.No.
/Item
No.
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Proposed point in the draft Provision in the earlier Comments
notification
notification
Board.
In the said
paragraph 1,

notification,

of

the

in

(a) in sub-paragraph 1(A), for
the
words
"hundred
kilometers", the words "five
hundred kilometers" shall be
substituted.
(b) in sub-paragraph (3), for
the figures and letters "100
km." the words and letters
"five hundred kilometers"
shall be substituted;
(c) in sub-paragraph (5), for
the
words
"hundred
kilometers", the words "five
hundred Kilometers" shall
be substituted;
(d) in sub-paragraph (7), for
the
words
"hundred
kilometers", the words "five
hundred Kilometers" shall
be substituted;
In the said notification, in
paragraph 2, after the subparagraph(7) the following subparagraphs shall be inserted,
namely:-

In the earlier notification
dtd.
14.9.1999,
in
paragraph
1
of
sub
paragraph 1(A), (3),(5) &
(7), the provision of
hundred kilometer has
been given for every
construction
agency
engaged
in
the
construction of building
from the coal or lignite
based thermal power plant
for the use of fly ash.

The provision of hundred
kilometer radius from a
coal or lignite based
thermal power plant for
construction agencies to
use fly ash for construction
purposes is enough. As of
now the fly ash is not
being used even within
100Kms.So, focus should
be on to implement the
existing provisions.

"(8) Every coal or lignite based
thermal power plants shall, (A
suitable date prospective to
final notification is to be
specified) upload the stock of
each type of fly ah available
with them on their website and,
thereafter shall update the
stock position for each type of
fly ash at least once in every
fortnight.
(9) A radius of hundred
Kilometers from a coal/lignite
based thermal power plant, the
cost of transportation of fly ash
for
building
and
road
construction projects shall be
borne by such coal or lignite
based thermal power plant and
the cost of transportation
beyond a radius of hundred
Kilometers and upto five
hundred Kilometers shall be
shared equally between the
user
construction
agency
engaged and the coal or lignite
based thermal power plant.

Not applicable as the Agreed & this clause may
proposed sub paragraph be included but the
has been added.
frequency to up date the
stock position for each
type of fly ash should be
one month instead of
fortnight.

Not applicable as the Agreed & this clause may
proposed sub paragraph be included but it may also
has been added.
be included that the
construction
agencies
should lift the fly ash from
the nearest Thermal Power
Plant and in case the fly
ash is not available in the
nearest Thermal Power
Plant only then he may
approach the 2nd nearest
Thermal Power Plant for fly
ash. As far as the cost of
transportation
is
concerned, some alternate
arrangement in the form of
incentives may be provided
as
the
proposed

arrangement
can
be
misused or it should be
provided that fly ash will
be given at the project site
& not at the Thermal Plant
site.
Also,
the
project
proponents should take the
pond ash along with dry
ash in appropriate ratio.
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(10) The coal or lignite based
thermal power plants with a
radius
of
five
hundred
Kilometers shall bear the entire
cost of transportation of fly ash
to the site of road construction
projects under Prashan Mantri
Gramin Sadak Yojna and asset
creation programmes of the
Government
involving
construction of buildings, road,
dams and embankments".
In the said notification, in
paragraph 3, after the subparagraph(7) the following subparagraphs shall be inserted,
namely:"(8) It shall be the responsibility
of
all
State
Authorities
approving various construction
projects
to
ensure
that
Memorandum of Understanding
or any other arrangement for
using fly ash based products is
made between the thermal
power
plants
and
the
construction
agency
or
contractors.

Not applicable as the Agreed to this clause but
proposed sub paragraph again it is reiterated that
has been added.
the fly ash should be taken
from the nearest Thermal
Power Plant.

Not applicable as the Agreed to this clause.
proposed sub paragraph
has been added.

